
judges in the face, or words to that
effect.

Margaret Haley, designated by
Loeb as a politician and an intriguer,
is also slated on the program of the
teachers' national convention of the
teachers. She, too, is on for Wednes-
day night to address the department
of class room teachers.

It was 0. M. Plummer of Portland,
Ore., who placed Miss Haley on the
program. Plummer is a lumberman,
reputed a millionaire. But somehow
he's got the notion that the Teach-
ers' Federation in Chicago is a good
thing, protects teachers against
crooked politics and crooked busi-
ness and ought to be encouraged. So
whenever Plummer stops off in Chi-
cago he goes to the Unity building to
say hello to the federation.

At federation headquarters it was
recalled that just a year ago last Fri-
day the Illinois senate appointed the
Baldwin committee to "investigate"
the schools of Chicago. Some thirty-fo- ur

senators have stated to the
Legislative Voters' league that they
don't remember when the matter
was called up in the senate. Four-
teen senators testified in the Fergus
suits that they were positive no such
committee was provided for at a sen-
ate session. All the evidence backs
up the original charges of Miss Haley
that the senate journal was fixed
with a fraud resolution. The Baldwin
committee came on to Chicago and
played such politics that its majority,
headed by Sen. Baldwin, quit under
fire of charges that the committee
was a frame-u- p.

One of the minority members,
Steve Canaday, was refused his de-

mand that the committee investigate
its own crooked inception before it
dug into the public schools. Discuss-
ing the senate journal entry, Cana-
day said it was a "damned shame"
and the militia ought to be used on
the senators who perpetrated it A
side incident of the Baldwin com-

mittee was the flashing by Miss Ha
ley of a letter written to senators by 1
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Myer Stein, attorney for the commit-
tee, wherein Stein offered "expense
money" to members of the commit-
tee, stating that "disinterested citi-
zens" had supplied him with cash for
the work. Who those "disinterested
citizens" were was never brought
out.

An echo of the Baldwin committee ,
fizzle is seen in the discharge by the t
Loeb majority of Elsie C. Watson,
teacher Garfield school with "excel-
lent" record. Besides being a mem-
ber of the Teachers' Federation she
is a sister of John Watson, law part-
ner of Fayette B. Munro, who, as at-
torney in the Fergus suits, showed up
the illegitimate birth of the Baldwin
committee.

JEWS WILL FORM ANTI-LOE- B

LEAGUE IN SCHOOL FIGHT
The formation of an Anti-Loe- b

league is planned by a number of
Jews prominent in civic and socio-
logical work who do not agree with
the school-wrecki- policy of their
fellow Jew, Jacob Loeb.

A meeting for this purpose will be
held Wednesday, 8 p. m., at Workers'
Institute, 920 S. Ashland blvd.

"This action will probably not suit
some of the respectable
people," said Sam'l Agursky, insur-
ance broker, who is boosting strong
for an anti-Loe- b organization. "But
I think it will suit the teachers, and
that it will deliver the goods and beat
his majesty, Jake.

"A great number of sensible and
people are criticizing

Czar Loeb and his disgraceful co-

horts. This criticism helps the
teachers none. We must act, and act
aggressively.

Form an Anti-Loe- b league dur-- )
ing the vacation season and let the
parents be ready to call a strike of
children in the public schools unless
the Loeb-fire- d teachers are

Stanley Zubik, 1432 Cornell st,
hanged self to bedpost with necktie.


